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lhe Zo:..1thern enlargement refers to the integration 

ot Greece1 Portugal and Spain into the Eu.ropean COntiWli tQt-.1 

Article 23? of the Treaty establishing the European Economic 

ColDmlJnity (REC) states that "any Etlropean state may appJT 

to become a member or the COnmmi'l:l'•.. The Greek government 

applied under this Ar tiele in J'une 1975• As a restll t or 
successfUl negotiations tbe Treat,y or Accession was signed 

in Athens on 24 May 1979 and Greece joined the Comm:.tnity.as 

a fUll member in 1981• The Portllgu.ese application 1as nnde 

1n Imc..h t'l77 and the Spanish in Jaly 1971• The neg otto tions 

with them are sti.ll. in progress• 1he Southern enlargement 

or the EEC vill have considerable impact botb on 1ntra

COrrutW11ty as ~ll as on Third V.Orld relations• In case ot 

the former; enlargement may affect the Conml)n Agrtc;ll tlral 

Policy (CAP)Jcertatn sensitive sectors of industry (such as 

steel.1 textue etc•)a its finances. 1ts energy requ.1remnts 

and above all its homogeneity• In case of the latter:! enla:rgenent 

on one hand may adversely affect exports of deVeloping 

coantr1es (partiealarly the .1-lediterranean countries) to tbo 

1• In the COtlrse of the stuctr Greece has been clubbed 
with Spain and Portagal as • candida tes• only tor 
analytical purposes• It is technically incorrect 
because Greece has alrea(\y joined the coml.lmi ty on 
1 January 1981• 
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EEO and reduce aid avaUable to them and on the other hand 

it wUl provide them with a larger market• 

looking back, establishment or the me! 1n 1957 was 

one or the most important events 1n the history of inter

national co-operation. It VJ.s the cul.lf11nat1on of a series 

of errorts undertaken after the Second \·!orld V.tar in the 

direction or economic and eventual political unification or 
3urope• The establishment of Etlropean Coal and Steel 

Community (.&:SC) 1n 1951 provided the blue print for the 

establ.isbment of EEC in 1967• It was EUrope's n.rst sapra

nat1onal boc%1 with the prime purpose of craating a Common 

I-tu-ket 1.n coal, steel. and Iron ore. 

1be REO· as a result of the Rome Tr~aty or 1957 came 
3 into force on 1 Jam.ta.ry 1958• Its main features include~ 

aboli t1on or all internal barriers to trade, tree movement 

or persons, services and capital, the inaagaration ot a 

common agrtcaltural and transpoxt policy, creation of 

J)lropea.n Investment Bank and above all linking or overseas 

E&C was formed by Six West E-1.1ropean nations nameJ..y; 
Bel.giwn, France, lta]3, li.lxemboarg, Federol Repu.blic 
ot Germany ana the Netherlands in 1957• 

U•K• -was inVited by 'lhe Six to Join the i:l!EC b.lt 
it did not respond ravru:rably. The UK and six 
other E1u•opean nations, such as Pweden1 Norway, 
Denrnark1 8\dtzerland .. AUstria. and Porttlgal 
joining later set tt.P the EFTA (European Free 1rade 
Area)• 



4 co-..tntries and territories with the REC• 

The t(ome :treaty dOes not contain a single article 

shoWing Commnity's com.aitment towards developing countries• 

However ?art IV ot the Treaty and Articles 110~ 1 t:a and 238 

provide a narrow basis for finding wt a deVelopment pol1cy.5 

l'he conditions for association ware laid down in the 

Rome Treaty (in vart IV and LJUplementing convention annexed 

to it) • The associa ti.on agreelilent vas characterised b.Y \,lJO 

main elements namely progressive establishment of a tree 

trade area bet\feen the EiC and the associates based on 

reciproc tty and secondly establisbmnt of Ettropea.n Development 

!\md. for grant of financial aid to the associates With a 
6 

yje\f to prQllOting their economic and social development• 

Shortly afte-r Rome Treaty came into force most ot the 

overseas territories became independent. France insisted 

4• As a resul.t of French etf'orts at Venice in 1956 the 
Six original meu1bers agreed that those non-EJropean 
eou.ntries and wrritories which had special relat1on
shtps sho.lld become associated With the EEC(Part IV 
o'f the Rome Treaf;J' (articles 131-36) and the Implement
ing conventior_Y. 

5• a.cohen, ''mrope and the developing countrtet?~'' in f*l•P• 
Everts edite~ Jhl EJU:Wim G21PSYD1H In :t!ll ,ttgrl.d,, 
1be external ·-yela tions or the enlarged Jl.tropean 
Comauni ty; (flotter<k""'m 1972)·, P•109• 

ELLEN Frey Wouters 1 TQe .Mi\JrOQttan Commgitr fJQ~!im, 
lbl.lJl t!QrJ.<i J 'lhe Lo...e' convention a.'f~J 1. ts illlPa · 
(l:Sw York, 1C80); .P•14• \ ,-) 



that association should proVide a permanent framework f~r 

Euro-African co-operation and proposed a. new convention, 

11kl.ich the EEC members accepted after some initial hes1 tt.tion. 

ntis led to the negotiations batwen the rmc and the tnen 

seventeen African states and t~dagascar (AA814) and a new 

convention was signed on 20 July 1963 in Yaounde' the capital 

of' Cameroon• It entered into force on 1 June 1964• 

'Ihere were a rew differences between the Implementing 

cOilvention and the Yaounde' convention• The rree trade 

pr 1nc1ple based on reverse preferences was min tained tor 

1ntbstr1a1. products and certain tropical. products. In case 

of certain tropical products (like coffee, tea. coeoa1 

tropical fur ate•) the Commwlity preferences were wilaterally 

recileed or abol1she d. The ag rtcl.1l tllral prOducts came under 

special arrangement. There was also prov1s ion for aid• 

In order to administer the Yaounde' convention jOint 1nst1• 

tntions were set U.P• 

Simul taneGnlsly wt.th the signing of first Yaounde' 

conven t1on a deolara tion of Intent was adopted by the Council 

of f•11nisters or E:EC in 1963• It stated that those states 

whose economic strl.lCt:.tre am prodaction was comparable to 

those or associates coald enter into as socta tion with the 

EEC. 1h1s led to tbe signing or the Arasha agreement between 

EEC and three East African states namely Kenya, Uganda F 



tanzania. 

In December 1968 negotiations :for renewal of' Yaounde• 

I Commenced between JiC and A.A.SM and th1 s :rasult ed 1n 

signing of Yaounde• II which entered into f"orce on 1 January 

1971• It was tor a five year period l4 tb fixed expiry 

date on 31 January 1975• 1he differences between Yaounde• I 

and II relate,· 1;Q redUction of preferential arrangements, 

increase in financial assistance to compensate this redUction 

(from '730 mUlion Eurq,ean units of Acccunts (EJA) to 918 

million EUA) and the explicit recognition that prereant1al 

arrangements shoiid not be incompatible with the Gensra11sed 

System of Preferences (GSP) Which is to be set up under 

United Nations Conference on Trade am Development (Ul~CfAD) 

programtiJ&• 

In addition to the Yoande • agreemant t.l-te EEC also 

concluded bOth preferential and n.on•preterenttal agreements 

with the countries ot rled1terranean region. 1he preferential 

agreements can be su.bd1Vided into either Association agree

ments under Article 238 of Bome Treaqr or PreTerential Trade 

agreements under Article 113 of the Treaty. 'l'he EEC signed 

association agreeaent under Art. 238 with Greece and 

1\lrk.e7 tor an unlimited duration• In case of Greece it 

came into force on 1 November 1962. The EEC also signed 



agreements under Art. 113 with a munber or coantries such 

as Spain, Israel. Lebanon etc. In case of Spain the 

agreement was for a six year period w1 th effect from 10 uctober 

1970· 

Between 1958-72 (1963•100) Community's imports 

increased by 225 per cent and exports by 256 per cent. The 

volume ot: index for imports (\d. tb 1963=100) was 61 in 1958 

and it went u.pto 208 in 1972• Incase of exports :tt went 

up trorn 74 to 243 in the corresponding period. 7 

lhe EEC of the six worked in unison and exhibited a 

great deal or unity in the 196o's• During the Keane~ Round 

or Negotiation the comunniti" acted in unison vis-a-Vis the 

tJnited states ot America (USA)• However the sa.tne unity 

co.lld not be witnessed in the seventies when the eo~mUUn1ty 

was confronted with the problems in the energy and monetary 

spheres. 'lhe first enlargement of tt~e Ei!:C took place in 1973 

'w1 th the entry of Oni ted KingdOm. Denmark and Irel.and. This 

enlargement particular~ 1n viev of the British Overseas 

Connections 1ed to the tome• agreement between EEC and forG'Y 

. s1.x African. Caribbean am Pacific (ACP) eetmtr1es and ~,.-e-feYI!'.rititt.etv-(\.de. 

o...--ncl commercial cooperation Agreements (CCA) wl. t..l<t ¥1ed1 terranean, I 

Kanne th J • Tw1 tchett, ''External rel.a tion s or Foreign . policyh 
"n Kenneth JeT\dtchett edited, .sQ£212C anQ,t)W \<Jor.:w~ s 
"1he External .Relations of the Common market~ (london, 

1976),p•4• 
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As tan anJ. Ia tin American countries. 

The stady consists of five chapters• In Chapter I 

entitled "7he EEC of' Nine 1 Its ®onom:Lc Relations ldtb. 

tne Third i;orl<P the impact or the first enlargement on 

ihird \>brld countries bas been analysed• This chapter also 

deals mth the signing or I.Dme's convention be<tween !SEC and 

ACP ~tries and the conclusion of CCA with a number of 

l-1edtterranean1 Asian and Latin American countries• 

In Chapter II entitled" Accesst on ot Greece, Spain 

and VOringaJ. 1 Implications for 1ntra-comuuni ty Relations• 

the possible effects that the Southern enlargement or the 

EEC will mve on intra eommn.i ty re~a t1ons have been analysed 

(Greece has become a full. member since 1981)• lheir entr.Y 

will have bearing on a numbat" ot issues including agrieulture1 

industry. aid, regional disparities and homogeneity of the 

In Chapter III entitled noreece. Spain and Portllgal 1 

their Kconomic Relations W1 th the Third \.orld" their cttrrent 

economic relations with tt.t& deVeloping eoantries bave 

been analysed• Greece and Portugal have limited contacts 

with developing coantries as compared to S.,atn• AlllOng the 

developing co.1ntr1es the oU prOd~elng com trias have become 

important in thair trade relations since the early 1S?OS• 
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1..n Chapter IV entitled ·~ Southern Expansion ot:~.·:'tbe 

EEC : Its possible Etrects on Its Bela tions l-.1. th the 

Third World" the effect of the f:outhwa:rd expansion ott the 

1b1rd \ror~d countries has been analysed• This enlargement 

may adVersely affect exports ot developing countries 

(particUlarly the Mediterranean countries) to the EEC and 

may reduce ftmds avaUable to developing eottntr1es. However 

it w.Ul pro\t.l. de them a larger market for tb.elr products• 

The apgl1cant countries in tum wUl have to face twin 

competition from EEC as well as the developing countries• 

In Chapter V entitled "Conclusions• the maio conclusions 

or the study' have been proVided• Tbe Southern enlargement may 

necess 1 tate chattges 1n CAi t in EEC rela t1onsh1p w1 t.ll 1-le d1 terranean 

CO'.tntrtes, in decision making and in community inst1tuttons. 

I take this opportunity to express nu sincezeat grat1mde 

to r;q supervisor Dr• n.s.cnopra of the i'liest Ettropean stlld1es 

division ot the School of International. Stldies J'awabarlaJ. Nehru 

University for his guidance and er.coi.trage~oont that enabled as 

to complete 0\1 dissertation• I am grateful to .or. Dharam Pal 

tor the invaluable help he ren4ered in completing JllT dissertation• 

. I am also grateful. 1D Sh. Ashok Ja.rubhekar Librarian and other 

start of the ICWA l.1brazy in extending me all help concerning 

li.teratu.re on the topic of rq research. 

26 December• 1983 
;111~ 

J•P• KACHI 
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.I§E JEC ,gF N,lfii I J;ts ~QHOlilQ iJ.ELA:tiOJ~a tJ!lH 

mE UllrlP \"IORL!l r 

Since early 196os Britain made vnrtous attempts 

to join the 3EC• ao-wever her attempt was thwarted beCause 

of stiff resistance from the then French President Charles 

de Gaul.l.e. It was only after his exit !'rom power 1n France 

in Apr1l 1969 that British entry cO\lld be diseassed seriOttsl.y'• 

!-ioreover the Franco-German tensions s 'lsmming t.rom tba 

superior strength of the \·Jest German econoutr p.rompted 

Pomp1do\J.. the then French President to s eek extension of' the 

cor:muni tY• The 'Six' gave green signal for resuming the 

negotiattons for British accession on 2 December, 1969• As a 

result of the negotiations the EEC witnessed 1 ts :rtrs t 

enlargement with tilree new members namely Great Britain, 

Denmark and Irel.and formally becoming members Witb effect 

from 1 January 1973• Since UeK• had considerable overseas 
1 connections new agreements bad to be concluded to 11nk 

them Ccomnonwaalth countries} to the EEC of Nine• 

1. Great Br1 tain's Comul)nwea.l th coantries were spreat:l 
all over th.e Globe in ~.trica. caribbean1 Pacific 
and ASia• 



The EEC offered to treat the tventy commonwealth 

eottntries of Afr1ca Caribbean and Pacific at par With the 

Ya.amde • countries for conc1uding a new agreement. This 

led to the signing of the lome• convention between EEC, and 
' 

rorf¥ siX. ACP countries at lDme' capital or 1\)go on 28 Pebruary 

19?5. The convention caae into rorce on 1 April 1976• 

lhe Lome' signatories pledged themselves to create tta new 

model for relations batween developed and develOping 

co:mtr1es1 compatible with the aspirations o£ the intel"nattonal 

conullllli ty 1 towards a r;;JOre just and a more balanced economic 
2 order•" 

The chief features of the .tome• agreenent include t 

a) financial aid for the ACPs (b) ~ll matr.:&faetured goods or 
ACP collntri.es and 96 per cent of' their agricuJ. tural products 

including sugar wUl rece1 ve tariff free and in general QtlOta. 

3 t:ree entry into the comuunity; (c) reverse praferemes 

dona away wi thJ (d) Industrial Co-ope ration and trans .fer of 

technology to AC? countries Ce) establishment ot various 

institutions to ensure smooth working or the agreements 

Carol Cosgrave 'l'Wi teh. ett. .· ·tz EaEmtJtm Q=nia 
.Ansl, P!ViloPD!Uli' (london, ~ 1978), P• • 

The EEC 1n tact proVided da ty free access to 70 
per cent or ACP exports subject to CAP• 



and above all (t) the introduction of •stabex• (stabllisation 

or export earnings) sch.ei.s designed to give ACP countries 
4 

compensation. ror falls in Wor.ld commodity prices• 

ibe novel feature or the tome• convention was tte 

•atabex' schene which provided compensation tor the export 

losses caused by excessive flu.ctuations 1n prices• It was 

implemented for thir~ three basic materials arA. under IDme' I 

Z 390 million EO'AS were allotted to •Stabex'• The nu.mber of 

prod..tcts covered by 1 Stabex' was increased to forty four under 

Lome' II and grants for tllf.s wei~ raised to 550 mUl1on EtfAS•0 

Rtrtb'ar EEC also introduced a new scheme know as •Sysmin' 

1n 1981• It is a similar mechanism like •stabex' which 

guarantees a set level of production and exports for a vareity 
6 

of minar~s• 

FUr tber as a result of the Lome• convention the 

4• Kenneth Je Mtchett. "Pxtemal Relat-tons or Foreign 
Policy 1' in Kenneth Je Twitchett ed• · g'J.tQQG anij kDI 
tt: r ' 'lbe e.x.ternal relations or tho common market, 
L~DON, 1976); P•21• 

5• Genevieve Chedeville, ''Evolation ot EEC Policy 'lbw.rds 
development coope Yd. tion*' in K·B• Lall1 Wolfgang Ernest, 
a..s.Chopra edat! Jbe ~~ Io tDe GJ.obrQ. ~a~m 
(New Delhi, 1984'); PP• •67• 

6. ElFOQ$!P... f'U.i 3/83• The Comar..mi ty and developing 
countries, (Bm ssels, Febr:.tary 1983); P•4• 
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forty six ACP countries received preferential treatment 

vis•a•vis the Third World from the EEC. 'lhe trade relations 

that emerged as a resu.l t of this agreement are shown in 

the table below: 

;rrend§ in ggl1lll'!mUJ: • ~ m&~rnaJ. '!;ra.de ~th 

ACP goqntrie§ 1273•807 

Tabel 1·1 

1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1~a6-'t 
1bJlrd. 911arte r 

. .Q.QlDlllY!li tz !pmorts 

1• ACP pe rcen tag e 28.0 70•0 -17•0 20•0 19•0 •5•0 24•4 28•4 
change over pre-
vious year 

a. ACP amount in 6.2 10•5 8•7 10•5 12•5 11•9 14e8 19•0 
bUlion EUAs 

a. ACP percentage 7•4 s.o 6.7 6.6 7•3 6.7 6.s 7•1 
share 

Qgmmgnity e;pgrt§ 

4• ACP percentage 10•0 37•0 33.0 22·0 27•0 2•0 ··?·1 33•1 
change 

s. ACP percentage s.s s.a 6.7 7•0 7•6 7·3 6e1 7•1 
share 

6. ACP amount in 4•4 6.1 8e1 9•8 12·5 12•7 11·8 15·7" 
bUlion EUAS 

7• Commu.ni ty trade 
balance EEC/ACP 

-1·8 -4•4 -o.6 -o.6 0.0 o.e . -a.o -3•3 

7· Ute cou.rar; 
1981, P•40• 

ACP-EEC (Brussels), Noe69 September - October 



As is evident from Table 1•1• the .ACP percentage 

change over previous year 1n Conm.m1 ty 1:ports was phenomenal. 

in 1~74 but it became neg a t1 ve 1n 1975• Than again in 1976 

and 1977 there was a positive change but in 1978 it again 

became negative. In 1980 it .reached ~lte 1973 level. There 

seems to be some sort of two yearly trend operating here, 

since after two years of positive change the third year 

sho~ a negative change• In case of ACP percentage change, 

(eha.nge ovar the previous year) ln COmnuni t:r exportsj except 

tor 1~ all other years vtitnessed positive change. F.trther 

the ACP share in Collll1W11 ty imports remained more or less 

unchanged in 1980 as compared to 1973• lbis is sarpr1s1ng 1n 
~ 

view of)var1ous preferences that the ACP cwntries are enjoying• 

However in case of ACP sna.~:·e in Coll11mln1ty exports there was 

some increase 1n 1980 as compared to 1973 • 

One of the main economic interests of the ESC in ACP 

countries lies tn their possession of vital raw materials 

such iran ore, copper• uranium• platimtm; 1U.."'lgsten8 etce 

The protection ot a stable ollgply of these raw materials 

8• BEC1 s 1Dport dependence mea.sut•ed as percent or 
consumption is overwhelming for a number or ke:i 
metals like 79» Of iron OI'e• 81.0% Of COpper; 01~ 
alum1n1~ Iungsten (£9~); Ura"'lium 75~1 Tin (87~) 
Zinc {68~) 1 Phosphates C99~) and Lead (53~)• 
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is an important motive ot ttte EEC association policy• Durtng 

the period 196o-73 there was awareness that EEC cOAntrtes 

did not have enough, sate sappl.ies of various :raw materials 

(particularly petroleum and minerals) for the expanding 

needs of modern indu.stry.9 This partly helps to explains 

the preferential. treatment that the ttCP countries have got 

from the ~.ue. 

Besides the ACP, the Commnity has trade agreements 

witc'l a numl>9r of developing co.mtries• In tbe nedi terranean 

region the ccmwunity st gned commerc1al1 1ndtlstr1al1 techn1• 

cal o.nd financial cooperation agreements w1 th both the 

i1aghreb as well as l·ashreQ countr1t:s1 
10 in 1976 m d 1977 

respectively. The main f ent.tros of the agreements include 

unrestrict.ad access to comrruni ty markets for indUstrial 

goods and financial aide The financial aid including grants 

and Eurcpean Invest;.snt Bank (E.IB} loans are expected to 

reach 2300 mUlion &u'o:s an currency un1 t CRC'tl) by 

Ellen Frey ~bu tars I :uu: nursmsn comgnma, :!ii ADsl j:hft 
J:tU,rg, hP~W~ The lome Convention ar.d Its Impact, 
(~W Yor 1 1980) P•80• 

10• I<laghreb Countries are Algeria• horocco and Tunisia. 
z1as}'l..req co.mtries a..re Egypt, Syr1a1 Jordan and 
lebanon. 
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1986.
11 ~e commun1t¥ has also s1gned trade agreement 

based on rec1proc1tq With Israel. 

The CotmnWlity has signed non-preferential agreements 

\'lith Brazu. Hexico and crruguay. A number of agreements 

with other countries d-eal ¥.1 th trade in textUes ani cra!U 

goods• The EEC 1s also preparing the lQY for developing 

Co-operation with Andean Pact Countries. 

The ESC has also concluded non•preferent1al agreements 

with CO'.lntr1es of the Indian subcontinont Cindia1 Pakistan, 

IBng la•Desh and Sri lanka) • China as well as with the 

Association of Sc:1th East ASian Countries (ASEAN) • 

India signed the comwercial cooperation agraen:ent with 

the EEC in 1973• India 1s :receiving technical and financial 

assistance from the EEC and also assistance under its food 

aid programme. In 1978 imports from the Communi t.Y. amounted to 

31 p3r cent of total India's imports in 1978• On the 

other hand F l!:C imports from India declined .from 0•96 per cent 

1n 1977 to 0•93 per cent of its wrld total in 1978•12 'fbe 

11• iru.rm>ean.We commo.Init;r aid to the Third \>brld 
the tome convention, {Bru ssal s 1:arch 1981) P-4 
Jl§g_.Gy.;ggeag fJJ.e 3/B3 The Comm1n1ty and Developing 
Coantries (3r:wsels Febr..1ary 1983); P•4• 

12• K•B•Lall and lles.cnoprat ~ anQ ln41i Paper 
presented at J}UJ • f$iC JoJe Seminar held at 
Nell Delhi from 17•19 Novem r 1980• 



export of S'.lgar &om India has been subject to special 

agreeaent. 

The cooperation agreemnt between ABRAI~ and EEC lAs 

signed at Kua1alnmpur 1n 1980• For tm NJEAU, the EfiC is a 

prospective economic partner for diversifying tts external 

relations or dependency. The ABEAN not only ships raw 

material.s to the Comnuni ty but ts vtawed by the latter as 

the supplier or 80 par cent of natural rubber1 40 par cent 

of tin, 50 per cent of coconuta 80 per cent of aba.eo tibl!e1 

to per cento t palm oU am 16 per cent of rice.13 
. ~\\~ ~ yo..\15 

-reeA.tlons "" 
Tbe E"ZC also has close/1s1nce 1973• The heavy dependence 

of the community on imported oil resulted in EEC developing 

close relations with tha Arab ccunt.ries• ~he Ell.ro•Arab 

dialogue CEAD) was a part of' this exercise. The tb rmal. 

struc tllre of lAD was evolved on 31 July 1974 • It suffer a 

from a few basic detects inclu.d1ng the absence or eny permanent 

headquarters or secretariat and for kee:>ing the energy 

question outside the purvievl of EAD• Tha acceptance by the 

EEC or the latter means that .a:EC wUl depend on OPZC tor 1 ts 

oU needs• In 19'77 the ~c imported 6s.s per cent of 1 ts 



Tbus the EEC has CalS1derable links wi tb the Tbird 

l\brld• It has however n direct interest 1r1 helping the 

Tbird \·JOrld ccuntries on which it ~pends more than the 

other major industrial. powErs for its energy :requirensnts 

and raw materials• 1'be comnunity was the 1"1rst to appl.y 1D 

July 1971 the Generalised system of Preferences (GSP) 

recolMlf:mded by the United Nations Conference on trade and 

Development (Jl~CTAD) reqt~irlng all indllstr1a.lizt3d countries to 

introduce special customs concessions for the export of mai'lllfac• 

tured and tsr-d•man·lfactured goods from the Third Worl&f, 

lbe EEC is an important r£rket :for the Third t-:or~d 

exports of primary and semi-ma.nara.ctared goods. The Tllied 

t:orld on the other hand is a good market for the export or 
EEC" s capital goods• Between 1973-79 imports tmm all deVeloping 

countries to ihe EEC increased by 175 per cent and EEC"s 

exports to these countries increased by 004 per cent. In 1979 

the share of developing countries (excluding China am other 

state trad1ng countries) w.s 40 per cent 1n i!EC imports 

and 36 per cent 1n e&ports. 15 1htr trade relations of ROO vi ttl 
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·tf\e. 
the lbird World are shown 1n_...tlable below : 

,l&bJ.p 1e2 

: j9?a:: :::"-'m ::: ::tezs · _::.Jazp: : 
Impo- Expo- Impo• Expo• Impo• Expo- Impo• Expo• 

- J.:\§ - rg .:m. t:k' .rt§ ..... rli ....rv rm._ 
All develop- 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
1ng countries 
of which 

Central ~th 
America Ca · 

16 17 11 13 11 12 11 13 

Sou them (b~6 22 13 21 13 19 15 21 
Meditarianean ~ 

other Afriea£c)16 13 12 25 13 13 12 11 

Persian Gul.f(d)a1 13 41 24 38 25 37 21 

SO'J.th. Asia (e) 3 4 3 5 3 5 3 6 

ASEAN(f') 6 9 s 7 ? 6 6 6 

~ East(g) 6 9 1 6 9 8 9 9 

16• Ibid• 

Ca) ~·iexico1 ?anama1 C:.1ba1 Netherlands Ant1lles1 Colombia, 
Venezuela, Per~, Brazil, Chile, argentina• 

(b) tmocco1 Algeria, Tunisia, Libpa1 Egypt1 Syria, Israel.. 

(c) Sudan, renegal1 Liberia, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Nigeria, 
Cameroon, Gabon, Z8.1re • Keeya, Zambia• 

(d) I.:Yik-~! J¥.te'Mj&fl;)l __ lf+4~tti)..4(:/J~1 ~dal'j 1.1.f;)iftEe{:tftYct6 Cl'11,,<t"f71~ 
(!) }'7')(tyt. ./ 

Ce) India, Pakistan,. Bangladesh, Brilanka1 Nepal, fi!J.rma1 
Afghani stan. 

(f) Indonesia• l~laysia, Philippines, Stngapora 1 "fhaUand• 

(g) Ch1na1 south Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong• 



As is evident from 'lable 1•2 tbe southern Medttel'ranean 

cou.ntries have managed to retain their share of comnunt ty 

market betwen th~ period 1973 to 1979• The share of other 

Africa has decllned Wblch 1s stttpr1s1ng in view of preferences 

they enjoy. The non-preferential countries share has e11her 

increased or r-emained unchanged exeept central and South 

America• 

The lEC bas not treated all the developing cotmtr1es on 

the satre rooting btl t has shown d1ser1mina. tion in 1 ts agreements 

with different de~eloping countries. Under the !me agreements 

the ACP eo·1.ntr1es have received the most preferential treatr.:ent. 

'lhey have been even provided concessions for certain CAP 

proeucts such as beet and sugar in addition to ~ty f.ree access 

to their ma.nufactared and other primazy prodt cts• F'Jrthe r t.lley 

are tbe only ones which benefit from ERC • s • Stabex' and the 

1Sysm1n • schemes• However among the ACP coantries. all countries 

have not benefitted to the sme extent. In 1977 two-thirds of 

the EitC imports from the AC? were prov1. ded by just eight out ot 

fifty three coantrtes, Nigeria Ivory coast and Zaire provided 

nearly half all EB:C imports :&om ACP• In case of tmports 

thirty two countries provided less than one per cent share 
17 

ot total ZEC i~orts from ACP colln tries. lhis indicates a 



serious weakness 1n the tunctionS.ng or the EEC-ACP agreement. 

1hu.s though within the A.CP all countries have not 

benetitted equally, yet as compared to non•AC? cO\lntries they 

ara 1n a ~TDre favourable position. One or the possible negat1ve 

effects tor the non•ACP cCWltr1es is the partial loss of 

the EEC market to th.e ACP countries. 1'h1s affects these 

countries more Which had earlier preferential access to the 

British mrket. 

In addition to EBC•s trade and cooperation agreements 

with the deVeloping countries it is also an important 

source or official development aid to the Third World• The 

benef1c1artes or the commu.n1ty aid are not only ACP countries 

but also large number of non ACP eoWltries including the 

Mediterranean countries and countries of Indian sub-continent• 

Inspite of the growth in BEC aid it baS still not been able 

to collectively attain the target of 0•7 per cent of Gross 

National ProdUct (GNP}• In 1981 the EEC aid was 0•52~ of 

GN?• Xhis target has been exceeded by tlle Ne therlancls 

(1.08 per cent in 1981) and Denmark (0•73 per cent} • The 

EC comad.ss1on has proposed that the Community should set 

itself the figu.re or 0•1 per cent or the community's GNP as 

its development target and that 1 t can attain that in phases 

over the next ten years•18 

U}famorandum or the Coomunity DeveJtipment PoliC;J ;: 
Jlulletin ot the E'..u:opean Communi ties__, (l .. uxembourg 1982) • 
Supplement 51§2 P•~ y. 

.. 
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'!he EEC can play an important role in the developmm t 

of the Third World.• It mst take steps to increase the 

exports or developing countries by opening llp 1 ts markets 

and also help the less developed countries (LDCs) in their 

1ndu.str1al1zation• It must play an active role in the lbird 

WOrld•s demand tor a new internatienal economic order {NIEO)• 

1he NIEO implies restru.ctu.l"ing of the international, financial 

trading and economtc sy-stems to give the developing countries 

their due role in global economic activi tr• The EL.X: has 1D 

principle accepted tb.e rationale of NIEO but bas not taken 
19 

al\f step to11.11rds its a_pcompl1shment• Ro'W3ver at the Venice 

meeting or the E:.u-opean Community af'tirmed its commitment 

to the North-30'.1 th dialogue as .-:all as to the res ill tant 

restr,1ctur1ng of the international. economic relations• 

ll 
t,.nm Abhl'ankar ~nd Nigam Prakash• ~~ ~JW Ipta Dl!Jtiog§l 
gsconomts grger,.' ~c and India, paper presented at EFC -
liUJoint seili:1nar held at .New Delhi fran 17•19 November 

1980• 

Dtss 
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AQ£1fi§X9J!, Qq<IR9J, srw Atjp 201UYGAL :.g .+IJE xv,c , 
IH!IiCAJlQNS FOR INTRA:C0Mi4UNITI JtELA T:tONS 

The three S0t1thern &1\ropean Countries Cnamaly 

Greece, 1 Spain and Portngal) are economically less developed 

as compared to the CO.mmt.m1ty or t'ine and their p~sence wUl 

increase the relative share or regions and sectors in 

ditf1Ct1lty in the comtiUnitu• FtU"thar because t.~eir agricul

tural• industrial and social str~c'b.tres are to a great extent 

d1ss1mUar to those ot the l~ine their inter,eration into the 

E~ could adverse]¥ affect 1 ts cohesion and adhievemEn t of 

economic and monetary un1on•2 The community therefore races 

two basie issu.es nacely controlling production capacity in 

the sectors 'Where surpluses are likely to be created or 

increased and rechannelling praiuetion towards sectors where 

the community deficits vJ1 th outside COI.tntries are likely to 

w1den.3 

2• 

a. 

Greece is already a member a ince 1 Janaary 'l981• 
It bas been included here only for am.lytical 
purposes• 

"bhlo.rgement of the Community' General Considerations• 
l!Jl)&tj..q .QJ:Jra ~\lr9AAOO 2gmmru:t1.U C 3elgium 19?8) 
Supplenent 1 8, P•7• 

*'Problems of Enlarget.-..entP, .~J;jD or b ~rgpean 
Qo~.ni$~ftSt (!Uxem~~rg 1983) ~upplement 8~2. 
P•12• 
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Ho\SVer of the tbree South ~ropean Countries Greece 

has alreactr 3o1ned the EEC in 1981• It w.s the first 

country to sign Association agreeuent (l.Ulder Art. 238 of 

.Rome 'l'rea ty) w1 th EEC in 1961• However as a res1.1l. t or Coup 

d'etat 1n 1967• the E'EC decided to •rreeze' Greek association 

tUl restoration or democratic ntle(b l(Y.~e~• Greece applied 

tor full membership in 1975 and as a re salt or subsequent 

negotiations finally joined the COi!tlllnity in 1D81• It has 

been provided a five yea.r trans1 tional periOd• l'h.e ot:per 

two countries namely Portllg~ and Spain applied for full 

membership in 1977 and negotiations u 121 them are st1l.l in 

progress. The.. case or Spain is a bit problematic beca~tse or its 

size and economic power• According to one senior tEC official 

Spain ••can expect to undergo hUCh u1ore vigoro11s examination 

by EEC than it seems prepared to give either Gre:ce or 

Portagal•"4 

1b.e effects or Greece's entry alone on the &EC are 

not very significant. Its per ca. pita income was Lt 3370 as 

compared to I 3780 of Ireland• Its total exports were 

4• 



also well below the Irish• Greece's exports in 1979 wem 

wartb S 3852 whgoeas that or Ireland were vorth 1 7164. 

However• both co~.~ntries had rou.glll.y the same level or imports 

1n 1979• : ·lfle value or Greek imports in 1979 was .S 9624 

whereas that ot Irish imports it was i 9864• Greek expor·ts 

to the ~c amounted to 1 per cent or the ESC import.s trom 

all third countries in 1979•5 

Thus the entry of Greece alone has n.ot made much impact 

on the BRC• The EC Col!lmission has observed• 11Zcono!Id.cal]J' 

speaking the COID!Dllnity or len is broadly tte same as that 

of Nine except tbat in shipping, the inclusion of Greek 

merchant O.eet (34 mn grt) \411 give the community the world•s 
il 6 

leading a.erchant tleet with more than 100 m gr~ However 

if Greek entry is considered wi.th the possible entry of 

Portugal and Spain as W!ll then the impact on the intra 

comnunity relations as well as the third wrld wUl be 

considerable. The impact on the forner has been discilssed 

below. 

6. 

Eberhard ~1n,. 14 'lhe Irnplicat1ons for the Developing 
CoWl tries of the second enlargewent of tJ.le EE'C 11 in 
K.a.Lall, \;:Olfgang, arnst, rr.s.chopra. eds• ·Toe ~W 
i!) '§!'!},. gJ.obal £v stem J CHew D-alhi, 1984), P•50J?,.rt\c-l 
Tab1e I ppe6o-61. 
Jluj ;t !S"-l.n gt: tQe ~ropp§n ggm;w,nit~ § Comm!s fiWP 
l:Io. 1t vole 14, (Brussels, 1981) • 



The southern enlargement Ci•e• inclusion or Spain 

and Portugal as well 1nto the E2C) Will resttlt in EEC having 

the biggest presence on the l.fediterranean sea board• It 

'Will intensity EEC links w1 th Latin Ams rica (because of Spanish 

entry) • Filrther ~or the Nine 
1 
the trade importance of the 

three co.mtr1es
1 

amount to 2•1 per cent of imports and a.s 
percent o t exports including in tra•eommuni ty trade• 7 

In case ot agr1cultnre the main impact will be on 

producttr countries namely France and Italy l:..~ch are likely 

to be af£e eted by the low ,.::triced goOds prod:.tced by the three 

par ticularl.y Spain• In Spain the eontribu tion of agrieul ttu·e 

to Gross domestic product (GvP) is less than 10 per cent 

on the other hand POrtu.gal and Greece s~ar but more 

open than Spain to trade depend more than the latter does 

on their agricultaral sectors as source of income and 

employment.8 The contrib~tion of agricult~e to GuP is 

14•5 per cent in Par tugal as colilpared to 9 percent 

li 
Loukas Tsoukolis • second Round of Enlargemt' nt and 
the l4ed1 terranean 111n Loukas Tsoukalis ed•1 ?r.eesg 
and :Abe Eu:;cpem Comnnnttf• (Oxford, 1979),. P•152• 

lD.lkas :r.Katsal!, ~~cro Economic AdJustmant and 
Exchange rate 'policy in 1-lidd.le Income eo1lntrtes• 
Greece. PortugR-1 and clpain in 1970s" in l~rceUo de 
c~~~ edi tedi ..b-!J:!en:na:tj.9.QaJ. 5,ogo!!}1q, AdlU§loneut' 
.§.!l!@:;L_soYDtr es ml.Q ~-u:S?Rsan t12ll~l"d!fY t'VJ 2lmJ 
(Oxford, 1983) 1 PP•189-190• 



ror Spain• In case of the cc:mn-m1 ty the share or agriculture 

is only 2•9 per cent• 

The agrielll tu.ral production or the three 1s largely 

complimentary to that or the community• The enlargement is 

likely to bring about some redilction in stlrpluses in ce reals 1 

meat and dairy products while at the same time leading to 

community self sufficiency in Mediterranean products. All 

the three countries have gad.i terranean type of agricul t~re 

\dth eu;>hasis on crops such as wine, olive oil• fr:11 ts and 

vegetables .rather than animal product. These typically 

i·~diterranean prcdtlCts are also important for France und 

Italy• Both these coootries llave regions which will be bard 

pressed by eompe tt tion from the three since they have 

lower labOili' costS and hence lower prices giv6ng them an 

undoubted adVantage. The impact of acce ss1on on mediterranean 

crops is shown in the table below: 
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Table 2•1 l!mllC:1 0( !,t;Q!Sii1-9D on li!'Qit!!JTAD§i.D.~tSR.i 
(as pereentag e of final agricultural 

prod!lctton)9 

Item country Percentage of' final agrt-
Q~tHJil. p,ro®g!(J.gn -

I Cereals France 15~ 

Italy 12~ 

Spain 1o.6~ 

Portugal 12·2Sb 

Greeca 13·3~ 

II Fresh France 6.3 
Vegetable 

Italy 12·1 

Spain 13·9 

Portugal 9•7 

Greece 1·7 

III Citrus France -!'rllit 
Italy 2•9 

Spain 3•2 

Port.tgo.l 12e3 

Greece 1•8 



Item 

IVa Other 
frUit 

Va Wine 

VIa Olive ou 

VII• Others 

VIII• An11ml. 
Pra11cts 

·28-, 

Country 

France 

ItalY 

Spain 

Por'tt.tgal 

Greece 

Prance 

I tal,' 

Spain 

Portugal 

Greece 

France 

Itaq 

Spain 

POrtugal 

Greece 

France 

Italy 

Spain 

Portugal 

Greece 

France 

Italy 
.S,pain 

Portugal. 

Qreece 

Percentage o t t:lnal 
Utt&HJ. &ural. prosttp lfion 

3.-4 

4 

•• 5 

4•5 

a.a 
8•2 

4•9 

10e5 

6.1 

.. 
6.6 

4•3 

6a6 

8•3 

10 

12.6 

13•4 

14•8 

26.6 

56.5 

40 
41•2 

34•9 

31•5 
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Thus as is evident from the table 2•1 the Hedi terranean 

products of thethree provide direct competition to France 

and Italy. In vto-w of the compet1 tion France and Ital.y 

have submitted proposals tor the reform or agricultural 

policy applying to Mediterranean products. A better market 

organization for such products; mainly fruits and vegetables
1 

1s seen as a means or redressing the presm t imbalance 1n 

favoar of' llorthern Jllropean agricultural prodace.~ cereals, 

meat and dairy products• Both countries are 1n favwr of 

improving the meas1.1res for market price support and for pro

tection against imports from third countries. However the 

commission has already eome u.p with soma proposal.s on Madi

terranean agrieul ture with main emphasiS on struc'b~ral 

FUrther while integrating the three into CAP two 

important considerations my be taken into account. On one 

hand because of high EC price levels, farmers 1D three coun-
.. 

tries wotlld be encouraged to produce more or the Mediterranean 

products• On the other hand however aligning prices ~pwards 

could bring about changes in consamer pattem in the applicant 

coantries• In fact 1-QJ-crev years saw shift in eating 

habits 1n S~ain and Portugal which led to defic1 ts ih 

the1r trade balances. The enlargement wUl lead to surplases 

in Mediterranean prod\lcts beca'.lse tbe three toget..~r \d.tb 

france and ItalJ prodace similar products. The emergence 
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or sarpltlses will lead to declitle in prices of these products 

"Which wUl be detrimental to the interest of the prOducer 

eo-.tntr1es though the consumer countries wou,ld gain• 

.P\u'ther as a result of integr-ation or the three there 

may be upward revision in their uages to bring them 

at par with the comaunity level• As n res~lt of this 

there may be changes in standard of living and hence shift 

in consumer pattern. The CAP ms t take into account these 

considerations• 

Hence 1n the agric.tltural svhere the EC nust take 

into acco.1nt the implications th-:;;t enlargement viill have on 

Mediterranean products. It shoald andertake necessary changes 

in CAP to deal with tnis qaestion• In fact the commission 

has emphasized in 1 ts Fresco thnt 

hit is imf)ortant that ttlis potential (for growtn) 
beused in applicant co:lntries for developing lines or 
production other than thosa no.rm3lly associated 
with ~~diterranean countri'8 end especially prod~cts 
wit.l-t high protein content .. 

In the industrial field the enlargam9nt presents nuch 

more problem to tbg three than to the existing members• The 

t4embershio will lead to trade l-li th EFTA --nd lower tariffs 
"' 

vis•a-vis the Third. CcttUltries like lome' countries and other 

developing countries• It aay be pointed that it was beeause of 

industry that Greece, Spain and Porrugal b'itnessed sustained 
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grovtb 1n tba 196os nnd early 1970's• In Spatn and Porta• 

gal industry accoanted 1n 19?5 tor 40•7C and 45•2g of 

GJ.? respectively while Comuun1ty average was 44e4~• 

In Greece it l-.'aS one third or GDP• However their industrial 

development was d.tle to high degree of tart.ft and non-tariff' 

protection and state subsidies. aimed at preserving the 

domestic market for local firms• iherefore lo'Wering and 

eventual reUDval of tariff because of their integration into 

EC will subject these indastri~s to eom~eti tton• 11 Further 

trade liberalization ~o~ld lead to extinction or a large 

nambor of small and inefficient firms• l'!oreover the stru• 

cture or indas trial trade be tv.<aen the Three and EEC snov:s 

vertical cl1V1sion of labour with the latter specializing 

in production. or labour intensive goods• !his specialization 

requires low wages wbtch is not possible once integaration 

~~es place because keeping low ~~ges would lead to flight 

of laboar to high wage coantries.12 

However for the Nine, enlargement orrers ne~ markets 

for tb.eir exports• Spain p~vides an important market 

for consumer goods and consumer dara.bles and on the other 

hand the EEC wUl in turn provide an important market for 

the ap,licant•s primary and manufactured products• 

------------------
11• Ibid pe17• 

12• See Lo\lkas Tsou.kals hEeonom1c uivergenee ~lld enlargemantt~ 
in Michael Hodges and William t-:allaee, ed• Jsoq2m1£ 
m,versence j.n Si!Kl mut;oLlsan S(oJlillilnifri (fhe Roya · Inst1b.lte 
or International Affairs 1981 by George Allen and. anwin 
London. Boston Sydlisy), pe16o• 



Uo-wever there are problems likely to crop u.p in case 

or declining sectors or industry in the Ejj.'C beca:xse of 

enlargement• The 'sensitive• sectors of industry which are 

alxeady in difficulty in the present comuuni ty 1nclude1 

steel, ship building and re,a1r1ng1 textiles and garment 

man..tfacture and footwear• In their case enlargement will 

pose problem. The enlargement v.i.ll ere ate problem in case 

of steel which is in difficlllty in the present Coamuni ty. 

'lbe steel production 1n tne applicant countries particular1y 

Spain is considerable• In 1980 Portugal produced 0•5 percent 

and &pain 9•8 per cent of the steel prodaced by community of 

ten in the same 7ear.13 Fb.rt.'ler in case ship bu.Uding and 

shi? repairing also problems will be vosed by Spain (which 

has world's third largest ship bUil«ing ind~str.r) aw.J Greece 

which has begu.n to branch into ship building as 'Well in 

addition to Sbip repairing• Farther more in case of textilest 

garment ma:m.tfacwre and footwear also problem wlll arise 

because they are important industries in the three from tho 

point of view of outpat and employment end they are in 

difficulty in the Community of Nine. The three candidates 

are, classified by the ~C as 'low cost s~ppliers'• Moreover 

these sectors are :lm;>ortant to the Third \~orld Countries 
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tor whom ESC is an important market for these prodacts• 

F-1r thermore, opening or the BZC market to this ty?e or prodac t 

from applicant countries raises the issue of ;>referential 

access which the community had hitherto reserved for the 

developing countries. 14 The developing countries are 

equally 1m?ort3nt for EC because of its deJc~dence on ~~em 

tor energy needs and raw msterialse 

It is like)¥ that (in cr+se or these ssnsitive 

industries) pressure will be exercised whereby the three 

will not bG permitted to expand prOduction in those spheres 

\...here co.mmuni ty has already reached s-J.rplas ca _Jac1 ty • Sac h 

pressures will increase if the r~c develops its o-wn indastr1al 

policy in textUes and steel and also if aid is given to 
. 15 

ne-w members tor investment in industry. 

tt At the time tile collllmlni ty was formed th.ere was 
little cause to worry :1bout differences 1n industrial 
performance amungst member states 'With the exception 
ot Italy• Italy was than the only member of second 
tier or coo.ntries that has now gro~m to include the 
U.K. and Ireland and ~Y soon encompass Spain, 
Greece and Portugal•" 

Thus enlargement will lead to greater divergence in 

industrial development. 

14• Ettropean Documentation 5/7P1 n•P• p•19• 

15• Tsoukal1s1 n•? p•159e 

16• See Dnniel TeJones Ind!lstr1al Develo,tJment and 
Economic ~1vergence1 Pact~el Hodges n. 12 pp•33·S• 
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As a result of enlargement there wUl be freedom 

or movement of workers within the com.ru.nt ey from low 

wage tD hj.gh wage countries. Emigra t1on helped the 

three to overcome the problem of unemi>loyment• In 

1973 the three sa?plted 22~ ot the immigrant labour 

force to the Nine member states• At present the 

unemployment problem is acute in the com.tunity and 

there are fewer Opportunities ror immigrant labOar. 

their integration will further increase the urJE!mploymen t 

problem. 'lbei r entry 1 s likely to increase the 

problem or surplus capacity and growing unemploymal t 

in sectors such as textiles, steel and shij)building. 

1b1s would require that the three avoid investing heavily 

in •sens1Vt1ve sectors• bUt then there will be problem of 

finance. Moreover the increasing trend towards capital 

intensive techniques in agricul ~re and indastry will 

furtner aggravate the problem• 

.FUrther the entry of the three Southern E'J.ro;>ean 

countries will considerablY increase economic divergence 

w1 thin the eomuuni ty. The disparities in case or income 

has been shown in the tables below: 



' 
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EC CO'J.ntries: GD? per capita as a percentage 
17 

of EC average Ccarrent !.)rices F!fld exchange rates) 

1f16Q lf70 l97Q I J.n?Z leze 
Belgium 1o6e4 108•2 125•2 130•2 123·6 

l.Ux.embourg 140•5 127•3 117·4 121.0 1?5·6 

.Jenmark 111e1 12!7·8 141•7 139e6 140•0 

F'..X(;L Wi:: e. 113•5 112•7 122•3 117-4 115•9 

Germany 112•7 125·6 135•2 138•4 134•8 

Ireland 54·1 53·3 46•8 47•6 49•9 

Italy 59·7 69·6 56.? 56·7 61e1 

Netherlands 83·1 ea.~ 121•3 125e6 118·3 

United Kingdotu 117·1 ss.s 73e1 72•6 76.6 

GreP.ce 36·2 45•8 44o9 46•9 43•8 

Portugal 24·~ 28•7 30•:3 :~a.a 22•5 

Spain 32•2 44•2 52•9 5?•1 58·2 

e. 
17• E·C·Halle t. ••Economic Convergence and ·J>,f~rgence in 

the European Comm:.m1ty: A &1rvey of lvi.denceb 1 
Micbael Hodges, ne2; pe26• 

.... 
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T.he data tn ~~e table 2•2 above shows a stead~ 

converging trend among Belgium, France, West Germany, the 

Ne t.J.:terlands Denmark and I.uxemboarge Tllese countries are in 

the upper income bracket wile Ireland, Italy and J·K· are 

1n th.e lower tier. The addi t1on of the tlu·ee wUl increase 

the namber of C0<1Dtr1es in 1ower tier though they are quite 

behind the countries in the lover tier as is evident in the 

table. 

Belgillm 

DeDmark 

ft'&nce 

Germany 

Ireland 

Italy 

luxembourg 

Netherlands 

United King-
dom 

EC cwntries: GD? per capita as percentage or 

EC average (purchasing ¥0~~r parties)18 

1960 1970 1976 1977 1980 
Cesttmate) .... -· 

99 102 109 109 108 

113 121 112 119 116 

100 1o6 113 11:3 112 

1t8 116 11B 119 118 

59 61 61 62 61 

69 16 73 72 77 

- 127 - 110 111 

104 107 107 108 103 

112 97 93 92 91 
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Tne Commission Con basis of purchasing power pari~) 

h~s produced figures for GDP per capita es a percentage or 
the eo:~lru.ni ty average as is shown in the table 2.3 above. 

They show smaller degree of disparity as compared with 

fig:..tres based on market exchange ra t1os sholffl 1n the 

ear1.1e r table 2•2• Hoveve:r a t'it:O tier eoriiDltlni ty with 

convergence within tha upper tier st1ll-em9rges• 

9 Tha accession or Greece, Spain and Por~~gal will 
tend to make it more d1 fficul t to achieve convergence 
or economic pe rformarJce within the Be. All the three 
are :relatively backward in economic tersns in compari
son with t.l)e existing member stat9s and heve a level 

19 of GD.? per capita -well below the Col!lcruni ty a.verage••• 
Ho~~er since th~se coantr1es except ?ort1gal 
have bad higher rate of _f,;rowth has been dae to 
effective state 1nteJ. vention and high ts.rtff 
protection. B~t ho~~ver the int~gerat1on into the 
com..nnity \I.Ould lead to trade liberalization which 
VO'.tld arrect their enter;>rises ;>articu.larly small 
and inefff!cient ones. According to the HC Dougall 
- report the ratio betw~en the ricl1est and the 
poorest region 1n t.'le community of nine was 4414.: 1 
in 1970 and this d1spar1tor is exoected to increase 
with the Southern snlargement."20 

Enlargement \\i.ll considerably add to cannunity•s 

regional problem• The backward regions in the three as 

well as in the Nine may be adversely affected. Fanzers in 

----------------
19• Ibid PP• 28•29 

20• See, Tsoukals, n•12 p.153• 
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French lti..d1 and the I~zzogiorno in Italy l"Tith lo\-1 per 

capita income as compared to other rarcer5 in the Nine 

\dll S>lffer as a result or competition from the three. 

In North•h$st provinces of s_,ain where prodt.lction 1s 

characteriSed by lower productivity relative to that in 

other parts of the country rar,zrers my surrer.21 

•Regional dis~arities have been increasing over the 
past few years and the addition or three will further 
aecentua te the problem. The fairly rapid growth 
experience by the three upto 1974 led to shift 
trom agrie;,tl tare to indus try and servt.ees• The 
comnunity is already having to contend this 
type of problem and enlargement is going to lead to 
tar greater regional imbalances• some indication ot 
this can be obtained fl'Om per ca}ita oatpu.t• So 
tar the w1.dest gap between per ca:>ita oati)ut of 
the richest region of the com:mni ty (Hambt~rg) and poorest 
{the \>:est of Ireland and Calabria) has been 1n 
the ratio of 6:1 and 5 to 1 respectively• By the 
same yardstick the ratio bet~ en Hambarg and the 
poorest region of the enlarged 12 member community 
CVil R eal 3raganca \1111 be 12 to 1•"22 

In order w deal with the regional d1spar1 ties thnt 

may be accentuated due to enlargement it has been potntad 

out that there should be big transfer of :resou.rces to the 

t~d1 terranean region• In case or Portugal pre-accession eid 

has been provided for mode:r·ntza t1on. The Comruni ty b:ldget 

21• Ibid pp•161•162 

22• see i&fO?@NJ.. DgcU§Qtatiog 5119. n.9, pe10 
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sho:.tld be increased to take care of this problem. The 

Co.mtission estimates projected on the 1978 bu.dget for a 

Comauntty of 12 suggest that net transfer through budget 

amount to about 2•3 percent or GD? for Greece. 3•3 f:or 

ror t.lgal and 4~ for Spain• In addi t1on they would 

receive loans .from Etlro;.>ean Investment :lank, the OllTOLI 

facility as well as Balance or Payment aid within the 

frame-work of EHs.23 Thus enlargement will put strain 

on Comarmi ty reso.1rces. 

Pioreover it is feared tho t the process of Euro;>ean 

integerat1on may be slowed down nnd Com~~i~•s internal 

power stract~re 11.~akaned du.e to Southern enlargements• 

"The 1nst1 tation and organs of the present 
cocrur.uni t:r' wrote tile contniss1on in its 
General consideration, 1 11cannot ensure 
t.'la t the process of in tegeru tion will conti
nue in an enlarged Co~ity. On the 
contrary there is reason to rear the t t.'le 
Com~ity decision making procedures ~11~ 
deteriorate••• The institutions and 
organs or the enlarged commtlnity mst 
accordingly be decisively strengthened•"24 

EEC.. 
Th.G_,A nominated three 'wise men' in December 1978 to 

deal with the question or making necessary 1nst1tt.ltional 

changes in view of enlargeusnt. 

23• See Tsoukalis 1 n•12 ?•159 

24• see ~.1ropean Documentation 5/79• n•9 pe9 
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Vl 
The unaeJimous decision making wUl become even more 

difficult l'lith tlle enlnrgemant of the E~c. The relative 

harmony that existed in the j;EC of six declined in the 

EEC or Nine. The l11ne did not act in unison in the oil 

crisis in 1£73 and they also have differences on issues 

like contribution to the K~C badget. The commission has 

already indicatej in the •General considerations• the 

means by which decision making could be made more flexible• 

It has suggested that the (a) Coancil sho~ld nake greater 

use of ·t11e sco)e avaUanle to it under Article 155 or the 

&EC Treaty .~. .(devolving exeC~.l tive poW!ts on the 

Oomm1ssio~; Cb) a more s.rstematie use or the vote by quali

fied majori 1q ::ts provided tor in the Treaties and (c) 

extension of majority voting in certain cases where 

Treaties at .,>resent require unnn1ro1 ty (for ex."lta:J le in 

areas covered by Article 100}e25 

In the I~lonatary sphere tha EEC members nave ado,Jted 

different approaches• The membership of EEC does not 

lead to automatic accession to &lroJean l'•1onetary System 



CEHS} 26 ns is evident from the Accession Treaty concluded 

with Greece• The 1raek Govel"nmant is raced \r11th n 

choica similar to the r1·K· which though a member of EEC 

still reserves the right not to participate in the common 

monetary intervention sys t~m.27 The other two candidates 

may also face similar choice f!nd if they choose the 

British pathan then it will have adverse affect on EBC's 

attem:Jts to have an integerated monetary system consisting 

of all !ll9mbers. The mombnrs also have differences in the 

budgetary s~here relating to contrib~tions to the sse 

budget• The addition of new members wUl increase the 

badge tary burden. Accordin6 to the badge t :lra t·.n for the 

twelve for the year 1981, accession or Spa111 and POrtllgal 

would ht"-\Ve involved an increase in budget between 15 per 

cent and 20 per cent.28 

In the sphere of energy also enlargement wUl further 

aggravate the sit:1ation. 'l'he energy reqairements of member 

.states are sho~n in the table belov~; 

-------· ... 
26. mts created in 1979 to stablize exchange rate 

rela t1onships be t\>;een the currencies and thereby 
promote stability and economic recovery. 

JS.tro~an fl.J..Sh 
1!?80); p•13· 

( 3r..tssels 17•18/80 November 

28• Bal~etin of ~~e EUropean Communities 8/S2, D•3 p•19 



Energy prod~ct1on, Consumption and trade by 

regions and countries 196o1 19?0, 1980•29 

J.egions Net exports ot Ns t imports or 
and total energy as total energy as 
countl'y percentage of percentage ot 

total energy to tal ens rgy 
production cons!lB9 t1on 

IM£. In ae rcenJ;Q.u. Ig J.Jprc~ntase 

D£ 19SO - ~ 

1· .3elg1u.m - 97·7 

2• Denmark - 100•8 

a. France 90•8 

4• Genn~ny, 59·1 
:Feb. 1 Rep• 

5• Greece - 83•2 

6. Irel2nd - 78•2 

7• Italy - 90•4 

8• lJ.txembou.rg - 99·4 

s. Ne therland.S 8·1 - (1£'70·54·4~) 

10• !lni ted 
Kingdom - 43 

Porblgal 1980 ... 103•4 

Spain 1980 - 83e6 



From Table 2•4 1 t is avident tln t the Ei<~C is heavily 

dependent on imported energy and the e.ddition of Spain and 

Portugal further increase 1 ts vu.lnerabil1 ty to im,orted 

energy. The EEC has moo ted several steps to re-duce dependence 

on imported energy. How-aver a number or 8C states Yhich are 

rich in oil and gas like the 'J ·K· 1 Ireland, .Den!Ir-1rk and 

the Het..'lerlands are eg~inst any strong control of energy 

policy from Brussels,ao However even 1n this sphere there 

are differences among member states of the EEC ""1. t.f:l oil and 
chf.feve"YI-t 

gas rich states taking e..,~stand from t.lte rest. 

However an im}>ortant argument ~'.lt in favo:.tr of 

SO'.lthern enlargement is th.a t it e0t1ld strengthen democ:ra tic 

institutions in these st~tes, and hence preclude the 

possibility or d1etatorshi) ret:1rntng in these states• Initially 

this er.J.argen-.ent was v1e'¥-'ed by France and Italy as a means of 

redressing the geographicnl irub~lance in the EEC Cnccentunted 

since 1973 enlargement) in favour or northern states. Thus 

in a comroan1ty of twelve there w-ould be five members champ1on-
lt\t-'fi:l-e

ing the Aediterranean cauee. However France nnd Italy(yreece 

also)now-..do not view this favO'.:trably. beca:.~se of feer of 

competition in agric~lture partic~larly from spain• In other 

words the real problem of enlargement wUl be economic and 

social rather than 1nst1tu.tional beea1.1se the Southern enlargement 

will considerably increase disparity in the levels of development 

wt thin the comnun1.ty hereby triggering a kind of ••North-south" 

debate w1~~1n the Earopean Community itself• 

30• 



Graes;e, S,g~n .an.:l 0 ortqftaJ.:, I jlle:t;: 'ftsosnmt~ 

;l2;ts Ugns 'G tn I the l1l1,rg uorla 

Greece, Spain and ?ortugal are less developed as 

compared to the !"3C but in th2 context of \;orld situ.stion 

t.lJ.ey come under the en tegory or developPd countr1es.1 

The t.hree have more than half their trade with the 

developed co'.tntrt~ s and they currently import relatively 

11ttlo from the developing countries• In case of Greece 

1 ts major s·lppliers are t.~a ~c, Japan, the OPt:;:(; countries 

a.nd the 'JS:\o '!he organization of Petroleum exporting collntr1es 

(OPEC) account tor over ro per cent of Spain's total tm~orts 

'While Latin Americe-n CD'.lntries account for about 7 to 8 

per cant. In the field of trade impact of Southern enlarge

ment wUl be mainly on thG e.Apor ts of developing cotmtrie s b'l 

Sowever of the taree SO'-tthern EUropean countries, Spain 

has more endar1ng links with the developing countries, w.nile 

:>ort'.1gal' s links considerably declined after 1 ts o·V'e:rseas 

,. Pee lJllCTAD, ~~oof of ie£s!matJsnaJ. ~9 an~ 
;Q§VftJ.o~mn' Eja:tisticB (New YorK. 1983)'1}.111• 

Eberhard Hhe in t-The Implications for developing 
countries of the Cecond enlargement of the EEcn 
in K· 3·Lall, \:olfgang Ernst, H•J•Cho:>ra ed• 
.Ine EEp _In 'lbe QJ.gzl Szpta.m, CNew Delhi• 1984); 
l-,.57· 



terri tortes became independent. The 1ntegerat1on into 

th~ EIC wlll res~lt in int<?nsifying their links with 

the Third hOrld. The follolr<'ing table gives an aceoant or 
t,l}e trade relations of the three w1t.h different regions of 

t..ile \\!Orld: 

Table 3e1 Direction of Trade Percentage of Coantry' s Total 
"l 

Ex~orts to imports from selected countries~ 

Indastrial 
co.1ntries 70•6 59•4 76•3 67•3 78•6 81•8 ?6e3 71•1 70•2 62•3 70•4 56•7 

EECC9) 

Oil Export
ing 
countries 3•3 14•7 6.? 11.7 o.6 1.6 3·2 15.o 6e2 10•9 11•8 ?4•9 

Non Oil 
develoning 
countries 16•2 17•3 12e5 15•2 19•7 13ee 19•0 10•5 20•5 22•0 15e3 15•5 

As is evident from table 3•1 the indastrial countries ~hare 

in the 1mpcr ts and ex~or ts of the three is vary large as 

compared to the share of the developing coan tries• However 

3 • Loaka T.Ka. tseli •· ,,.:aero economic adjustment and exchange 
rata policy in Hiddle income countries& Greece, Portugal 
and S~ain in 1970s~ in ~~rcello de Cecco, ed• ~
aa~a,.ony E•oaomc MJ.l!;ztmef!t §mall s:o~tx:ies and &\u:PJfJ:flD 
Moneta,rx §is tern• COxtord 1e93); extxacts r ... hle 13, 
pe201• 



the share or indus trial countries bas declined be tt-:-een 1P73 

and 1979 for both Greece as well as Spain• In case or 
Portugal the share of industrial countries in exports 

increased ~ the corresponding period. Among the industrial 

countries the share of ECC was very significant for the three• 

In the period between 1973 to 1979 the share or oil exporting 

cou.ntries increased in the trade of all the three co.1ntr1es 

both in exports as well as imports. '.Che share or non-oil 

developing countries went up both in· Greek as •-ell a s 

Spanish trade• Bow~ver the share of non oil deVeloping 

coantries declined in the Portuguese trade between 1973 to 

1979• 

The three Sou t.ll EUropean countries Cexcept Spain) 

had little links with the Third L-Jorld• It was partly due 

to their relative under development (as compared to EEC 

and otb.er industrial cot:mtries) ar:.d part:!¥ becau.se of their 

pllrsuing protectionist policies at lome• For the three 

t.l}e share or agrieu.l tare a is still high as compared to tne 

comnunity average. The share of agricul.ta:re in total 

GD? was 15 per cent for Greece in 1~80 and 12•9 per cent 

ror Portugal and 9 per cent for Spain in 1978• The econo• 

mtcallf active popalation engage 1n agr1cu.l~re ror 
4 

Greece ltlas 36e5 per cent, for Spain 16.5 per cent and ?Ortngal 25•5~ 

4. 
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FUrther the GvP per capita of t..lote three was nueh less as 

compared to community average or 10411 u.s. dollars in 

1980• In ease of Greece it was i 43021 Portugal I 2493 

and Spain ~ 5625 in 1980• The Gu? per capita 1n Ireland 

was .I 5390.5 In a comnun1 ty or Ten, Greece has the 

low-est per capita income. The per capita 1ncoroo of Spain 

is h1gh9r than even Ireland while POrtugal 1s far b9hind. 

Greece prior to its accession had very limited 

ccnneetions ¥~1.th developing cOtlntries. However Spain had 

considerable connections 1n latin America• This is shown 

below; 

Table 3•2 
6 Spain•s Foreign Trade with Selected Areass 

1957-58 and 1970•71 (per centage) 

Imports (c•i•f•} 

Area ?ercent ot: Pez·cent or Percentage 
total 1957·5-S totalt 1970-71 charge:-

1957-58 to - lP:Z0-71 
USA 23•8 17•1 303•6 

EEC 21-4 32•8 756·1 

EFTA 16·3 14-4 393•2 

Latin America 11·1 8•9 345·3 

Others 

Totalt 

6· 

6. 

27•4 26•8 446.6 

100•00 100.00 458•8 

Ibid1 ITNCTAD 1f:S3, pe433 

Eric Ne Baklanoff, 'lhe Economs Trag afQrnmfion Q,t 
§dt.D. and Por§tgS&lt (New York1 1918), Tab e 5•11 1 pe71 



Area 

USA 

EEC 

EFTA 

Latin America 

Others 

Total 
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Exports 

Pel'een tage 
ot total 
1957•58 

9•5 

27•8 

26•7 

11·2 

24•8 

100 

tr.o•b> 

Percent Percentage change 
of total 1957-58 to 1970•71 
1970-71 

- ~-

14•8 726•8 

36o7 000.0 

16e9 225·6 

11oO 420.0 

20.6 339•5 

100 429•8 

From Table 3•2 it is evident that ~c emerged as an 

important trading partner for Spain• The share of latin 

America in Spanish imports W1 tnessed a decline Whereas 

its share in Spa.nt.sb ex:pot'ts remained more or less unchanged• 

lhe table snows that latin America was an important 

partner of S~ain 1n its trade relations. 

Table 3•3: Spain Geographical distr1b~t1on of Foreign 

trade by area 1973•76•7 

Area Imports (Percent) Exports (percent) 
1973 1976 1973 1976 

EEC 42•9 33•1 40•9 46•4 

USA 16.1 14•2 13·9 10•2 

Latin America 7•0 7•9 8•? 9·7 

O?EC 11•8 26•2 6e3 9·7 



'fhe Table 3e2 shows tilat bet\\reen 1~73-76 tbe EEC's 

share in Spanish imports declined considerably. The 

OPEC countries ~we in Spanish iror>orts increased considerably 

in the same period• The share or La tin Anerica also went 

up both in Spanish imports as v:ell as exports. In Spanish 

exyorts however t.~ EEC share increased• The same is tr'ae 

tor vPSCe 

I?ortugal•s links with the Third ~\'Orld were confined 

mainly to overseas terri tortes• :rhe granting of inde;:>endence 

to Angola. i-lozamb1qae and I.e sser over sGas terri tortes by 

the regime of I~FA brou.ght atJo;.tt considerable economic 

changes which had treillednous effect on Port~gaese 

economy. Portuguese ex9orts to the former overseas territories 

which averaged 15 per cent of total exports in 197?•73 

tell to 5 per cent in 1976• The imports from territories 

which averaged nearly 11 per cent of total imports in 

197?-73 declined to 2•6 par cent in 19?6. In 1973 before 

decolonisation Port,.tgal boaght 26 per cent of agricllltlrnl 

imports, 31 per cent or mineral il.l'lports (including oil) and 

33 per cent of' its textile raw ma te:rials from overseas 

territories• In 1976 it came dow to 8•6 per cent in agri

culture, 0•2~ 1n mineral imports 19 per cent in textll..,s 

respectively. Portu.gal in tarn lost an important external 

market tor 1 ts textiles, canned fish, chemicals, rubber 

prodUcts, iron and steel ?nd capital goods.8 
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1be following data explains the patterns or expenditures 

associated 'With Portugals holding on to overseas provinces. 

Expenditures 

Ex.tra ordinar.r de• 
tenea expenditures 

orrtci~ investments 

Otf1c1al OU.tlays 

B~ll~ons of ifsugqa9 

Receipts 

Private transfers 1.5 

4·1 Foreign travel 1•0 

On the basis or the above statistics it has been argued 

that if the amount which Portugal spent on holding on .to to the 

overseas territories had been spent on Portlgal1 it would 

have made much more progress than 1 t has made at present• 

The economic relations o.r the three viith the third 

world are "Very 11m1 ted. Greece prior to 1 ts jointng the 

EEC as a ftlll member in 1981 bad very limited relations with 

the developing countries. According to the classifications as 
11\D.-

given in the U •N• year book• Greece was one or) major import 

partners of Cyprus awong the developing countries• In 

1979 Cyprus obtained 7•53 per cent of 1 ts imports from 

Greece as com9ared to 3•3 per cent in 1P65• The share 

of cyprus in Greek exports was 1.95 per cent. Greece 'WaS one 

of t."le major export partners of &gypt and 'rm1s1a 1n 1971• 

However Greece no longer rezuained n maJor export partner of 

Egypt in 1S?79• In 1977 ~gy.?t exported 6.16 percent of 1 ts 
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exports to Greece. On the other T-llnisia sent 15•53 
10 

percent of' her exports to Grece in 1970. Now r~garding 

oil Saudi Arabia was an iin.;>ortant Gup.;>lier of oil to 

Greece• Its imports or oil from Saudi Arabia rose from 

1-.~ per cent in 1969 to 5•4 per cent in 1978• 

.Portugal also had limited Ih.ird horld connections 

bei.ng mainly confined to its overseas territories• It was 

one of the major 1J~port partners of Angola and l'.tOzambiqlle• 

In 1979 Angola illl)Orted 21-9? percent of her imports from 

Porta.Jal• In the same ;rear Hozambiqae obtained 9•57 per 

cent of her imports from Portl~al· On the other hand 

?ortttgal w-as one of the .najor export partners of Angola1 

l>'Iozamb1que B11rundi and .. ieu.nione The share of ;or tugal 

in Angola's exports was ~6.91 per cent and in that of 

l4ozambique 1 s exports v:as 16o14 per cent in 1979• In 1979 

Portugal -was no longer a major export partner of Burundi and 

Reunion for whom 1 t was a major export partner in 1976.11 

In 1978 it obtained 5 per cent of its oil supplies from 

Iraq. 

Spain 1:.:as one of the major export partners of Cuba and 

U5 I!r.b99k of fJI!rnatianaJ, 'lfade s~t1,gY,cs1 
Vol. ~ CNew Yor~ 19fl1)• Special Tabe N extracts 
pp.1?08 1 12171 1222; and also U·N• tear bgok or 
IQt&rnationa1 Tr@:QD iQd S1f;t:\§{i£&b CNew York 1980), 
sPecial Table K extracts, PP•11 ?, 1171, 1174• 

Ibid PP•1006•16• 
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Morocco• Tbe share or Spain in CUba • s and Morocco • s imports 

was ?•77 per cent and 9•38 peeent respectively' in 1979• 

In 1979 Spain lv-as one of the major export partners or 
BernrJ.da (Spanish share in its ex9orts was 8•00 per cent 

in 1979); Congo (Spanish share 1n its was exports 10•34 

per cent in 19?9); Clba CS;>anish share in its exports 'WaS 

2•25 per cent in 1979); .Vomincan ilepublic (Spanish share in 

its exports was s.aa per cent in 1e79}; !·1aur1 tan1a (Spanish 

share in 1 ts exports \•zas 12•24 per cent in 197f!) i Libyan 

Arab .Jamahiriya (Spanish share in 1 ts exports 'Was 5.26 

per cent in 1S79); Morocco (Spanish sbare in its exports 

was 6e29 per cent in 1979) and uganda (Spanish share in its 

exports 8•95 per cent 1n 1979) • 12 I10reover up til 1976 

it was also a major export t>artner or Brazil, Iraq• central 

American Empire and ?apua New G~inea. Among oil producing 

countries s_oatn has links wi.th Saudi Arabia, Iraq and 

Libyan A•J•Libyerme. The oil imports fro~ these countries 

~s 3•5 per cent, 0•5 per cent mtd 2•8 per cent res~ect1vel7 

in 196£1 and it went UtJ to 8•71 per cent. 4•9 per cent and 

3•6 per cent respectively in 1978• 

The three south &uro~ean countries con~~cted 

more than half their trade with the developed market 

economices• The following table shows the snare of deVeloped 



.Region 

Developed 
market 
economies 

Developing 
market 
economies 

Afrt.ean 
Developing 
market 

American 
developing 
market 

LAFTA 

Asian 
developing 
market 

Middle 
Bast 

and developing market economies 1n the trade of tbe 

three countries: 

Table :lo4 ConsigntnPnt: (ValllO as percentage of 
1~ 

~~orld. Total) ... 

Greece Spain 
special h"pecial "" Special S~acial 
im;>orts exports imports ex;;>orts 
(C•l•F) (F•O•B) (C•I•F) CF·O·B) 
1970 1~Q J~?Q 12ao . .l9'ZO l9SO 1~70 lf!BO 

POrtugal 
Special Special 
imports Exports 
(C•I•F} (F•O•B•) 
3970.....1Satl lP:7Q 1P80 



From Table 3•4 1 t is evlient th'l t even in 1980 tho 

shnre of develo;>ad ma.r;~et economies in t..lleir trade t>:as very 

high as coro:>ared. to develop1.11[j countries. In the case or 

Greece and Spain the sh~re of developed economies declined 

betr.>ean 1970 to 1980 for both exoo:rts as v:all as tm;,orts• 
~ 4 

In case or Portagal share or develo;:>ed coantrieu remined 

more or less unchanged in case or imports while 1 t increased 

considerably in cese or e:x:~orts in ~lle period, 1070 to 1P80• 

Hot:ever regarding the shr.re of developing co'.lntrtes 

in the trade "rt th the threeJ t.~ere ,,:as l.ncrease in its 

share in 1980 as compared to 1010 both in tm._~orts and. exports 

except Portugal• In ease of Portttgal thP sh?tre or dave• 

loping cottntries declined considerably in t.l-J.e above period• 

This cwld be possibly du.e to the loss or its overseas 

territories \;hich beea.!.ile independent during this period• 

Ho-w-aver among tbe developing countries t.~e s..~are of t11ddle 

east count.rios sho1r:ed an u_:rward trenJ 1n 1 ts trade relations 

"t.c'ith the three. The trend v.as significant in case or imports 

(in this case oil of the tbree from the mijdle :Sst dtlrtng 

the period 1970 to 1980• l'he increaning demand for oil and 

oil nriee hike since the oU crisis in 197~ was responsible 

for the emergence of this trend. The Americ ~n dev~lop1ng 

market (in particular I.AFl'A) was an irrportant trade partner 

of Spain• Between 1970 t-O 1980 there -was a decline in 

its shHre in the Spanish exports_, ~:hUe it share in Spanish 
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1mpor ts increased• 

Th.e three Scr;.~thern I!llropean countries thus have 

very limited relationship -with the Third \::Orld. w1 th the 

exception of Spain• no-wever as a resul.t of tneir inte

geration into the EEC their relations t-J1.th t.~a Third World 

will be intensified• 



SPYI~li E\£ANS1Qll QE :rur: gF& ; ;t'JP PO§§IBLE 

imHii? Ql~ ITS f}f~kh,TJvl~§ ~.,liJJ llfE lJUiiJ t-;O~J.lew 

The 1ntagerat1on of Spain and POrtlgal in addition 

to Greece (already a member since 1 January 1981) will 

enhance :DEC's statas as wrld's largest trading pot:Sr 

and will provide it t-4.th a strong presence on the Medite• 

rranean sea board which has strategic as wall as economic 

adVantages. The Soathern enlargement ~ll considerablY 

influence EEC•s relations 'With the Third r:orld• On the 

one hand 1 t will provide the developing countries w1 th a 

larger mrket and on the other 1 t \.1.11 adVersely affect the 

exports of the developing countries to ~~e ESc. The 

community dependence on the lbird \;orlclis considerable• It 

imports DDre than halt" its energy 1·equ.1rements from the Third 

\.;Orld• It depenJs on the Third ~rld for abollt 90 per cent 

or 1ts raw materials including coffee, cotton, copper and 

managanese. lioreover the Third ~orld is a good market for 

1 ts eapi tnl goods& The comlllni t.Y wUl therefore have take 

into accomt the interests of the Third l\orld v..'hile dealing 

w1 th SOJ. tbern enlargement. 

"The Comau.n1 ty and Developing Countries," 
EUrgpean F11~1 (Brussels Feb~ary1 1983) 1 p•2 



2 
HO\-JSVer Kberha.rd FJle1n has argued that the second 

enlargement (refers to accession o.r Greece1 Spain and ?ortu• 

gal) will not have the same impact as the .first and that 1 t 

wtll not have any s1gn1fioant effects on the ex;>or ts of the 

developing countries at least in the short-run. :lis argument 
~ i.' 

is based on the faet;since the second enlargelllent Js· not 

takir~i place simultaneously tor all the three a.nd is thus 

spread over a nambar of years 1 ts impact Will be redaced• 

F.1rther ~'le tb:ree countries aueady ex;>ort abo.lt SO per cent 

or their goods to the EEC (as n res!llt of preferential 

.treaties concluded \-.1. th th~m) • Their goods are th\.ls already 

competing vlith those or th9 develo;d.ng co!lntries in the 

EEC markets even prior to their accession to the R~ 

(Greece has already Joined in t981) and hence the effects. 

or actual enlargement are likely to be reducedo 

The E&C third world relations are governed by nutual 

interests and benefits. The commnity has direct interest 

in helping the Third \~'orld on whom it depends heavily for 

its energy and raw materinls requirements. In fact the EC 

co~ssions proposals regarding the co~i~ developmant 

policy for 1980's indicate the CorJ.nilnity's desire to assist 

the Third kbrld• The com::nissions proposals include : (a} 

nestablish1ng and consolidating bet\:Oen Et.1rope and its partners 

2• Eberhard f~ein,#The lmvlicat1ons for DeVeloping 
Countries o.f the second Enlargement of the ROO» 
in K·B·Lall.• \,.'Oltgang Ernst, H·S·Chopra eds• '1.!12 
!!!C. &e the Glgbal Szs)!m {New Delh11 1984) t 
PP•~-51• 
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durable relations based on solidarit.y and mutual 
interest; (b) introdUcing via the North-South dialogue 
"a ne": system of international economic relations 
based on principles of equality and ltr.I'b~al b-$nefit, 
as also to promote thA' CO!!u:cn interest or ell 
countries' • ana {e) contribating to\rmrds the 
strengthening of economic relations bet\:een develop ... 
ing countries {South•South Cooperation) .h3 

ao~~er insJita of the ESC's intentions to assist the 

Third ~~orld nothing tangible has been achieved in th~J varioas 

discussions thnt have taken place between the developed and ·t~e. 

developing ccr..mtries • ~·The failure of the I:!orth South 

dialogue, tile non-event B.t cancan, the stalled global nego

tiations and the International Development Association (lL>A) 
., '-1 

crisis are symptomatic of t.his.' 

'lhe EEC on 1 ts part should take .concrete steps for 

the developnBnt of the Third \Jorld• The protectionist 
t\Ctl:t i1\ 0 ' . 

measures ,i\:UC has resorted UJIH! Ye. .Opec._t to -h., .... e. d.evelop1ng 

countries. are not condttcive to developing healthy relationship 

bet'h<een EEC and the Third \.:Orld• Along \<dth aid trade should 

also be directed towards the development of the Third \~orld• 

Since the Third t.brld has essential resources which the 

ESC needs they can also unite and bargain e~fsctively 

as O.?EC has done in recent years.5 However the EEC has 

3• '' l~morandttm on Co~"li ty • s develoi)ment policy•r t 
llJJ.d&tUl ot $:ht ~)§:Jeag CommtlJ.t•ei (lJlxembourg 
1~2) Supp ement 5 P., p•5• 

4• Ibid p•11 

6• B•V1vekanandan, ''Problems of &lropean Corooun1ty~ 
in K·B•Lall, n•2~ PP•?21-2 



cLeve:y~ created wedge bet\:aen different developing cwntries 

by giving some of them partic,tlarJy tho AC? countries more 

preferential acce~s to the EIX mr:u·kets. The countries covered 

by EEC's lome' convention and 11editarranean policy are 1n a 

more favOttrable position than the 'non associo.ted 

countries' of Asia and Latin America including those that 

have cvncluded CCAs r..i.t.h the Com~ity• T'nu.s as a result 

of the various agreeuents the EE<.; has been able to create 

vested interests within the lbird l:Jorld• Horeover its t 

•staoox• and 'Sysmtn' schemes tho\lgb ostensibly meant for 

tlle development of AC.?h countries. are eq.1alJ,y beneficial 

if not more to t.~a E:!C since they assure the co1It!l!ln1 ty 

of a regular and unhindered SU)ply of ral«J materials and 

minerals• 

lhe Sou.thern enlargement of the cotru.~Un1ty \':ill make 

the· situ.atton even more unfavourable to the Third l.wld 

cO<m.tries s1nce it w1.11 adversely affect their CLJC's) 

interests in different s;>:hares including agricllltu.ra, manu• 

fact~ring. aid etc. Ho~~ver all the developing coantries 

\\till not be affected to the sa..ue extent by the Scuthward 

ex~ansion of the EEC• The effects of enlargement on less 

developed countries CLDC•s) in diffar...;nt sectors have been 

examined belo\~• 

The enlargement will considerably affect the Third 
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world 1 s exports or primary pro:.lu.c ts to the xzc. lila three 

countries namely Greece. Spain and Portugal p:roduce t.~e 

same Mediterranean p:roduc ts as FrSlnce and Itnlt• Thus as a 

result of the Sou them ~lnl~rgement me's self sut'fic1ency 

ratios 1t1Ul go up. This is sho .... ~n in the table belovn 

Self•safficienc,y ratios for selected 

agrie.U. tural prOdtlc ts6 

--------------------·-----------------------------------

Fr\11 t 1Fresh and canned 

Ct trus Fru1 t 

Ortnges 

Vegetables,rresh a canned 

POtatoes 

Tomatoes 

Wine 

Olive ou 

EEC-9 
percent 

78 

44 
, 

47 

92 

98 

93 

108 

85 

EEC•12 
percent 

95 

71 

86 

100 

100 

99 

112 

100 

As 1s evident from Table 4•1 the enlargement v;lll 

lead to surplus emerging in t;,.ine and sufficiency and near 

self-safficieney in vegetables, potatoes olive o11, fruits 

and tomatoes• It will considerably increase EEC's self-sufficiency 



ln citrus fruit and oranges• 

The Sou them Med1 terrane an Coun tries7 prodUcing 

s1m1lnr Me41terranean prodtlc ts wUl. be considerably affected 

as a resu.lt ot the enlargement. Their exports of a number 

or prodl.lC ts like citrus tru1 t from Morocco and Israel, wine 

trom Tu.n1s1a and Algeria, tomatoes from Morocco, Olive oil 

from Tunisia are likely to cane under pressure as a resu.lt 

of the Soutbern enlargement. The ACP countries will not be 

affected mu.ch becau.se they do no specialize in Mediterranean 

prodllCts• They accOWlt for less than 1 per cent or EEC 

tm,orts of citrus fruit• The cou.ntries in ASia and latin 

America WU1 also remain unaffected• The enla.rgemen t \411 

not affect Asian and ACP countries exports or unmanu.tactu.red 

tobacco since their variety 1s d1ff'erent from that or the 

Greek and 111rkish Variety. The enlargement will considerab]Jr 

affect the .Med1 terranean prodlle ts of the developing cotmtries• 

The tropical prOdle ts ot and developinl coantri.es (Sllch ACP 

and ASian countries} W111 remain largely unaffected because ot 

enlargement. Tbe Intra-SEC trade increased trom abOut 31 per 

cent of ESC's agricultural imports 1n 1962 to 55 per cent in 

1975• 1'b.is was partly at the expense of the U.s. wl'iese 

share dUr 1ng this period declined from 11•6 percent to 

7• Southern at Med1 terranean c0Wltr1es comprtse of the 
Maghreb (!abrocco1 Algeria and Tunisia) and Mashre~ · 
(Egypt. Jordan, $T1a and Lebanon) coootries and · 
Israel. 

8 • Eberhard Rhein, n.6. p •54 



about 10 per cent b'J.t it was mainly at the expense 
.f~ee .. 

ot the developing countries whose share) from 32 percent ~ I 'I ':L t:o tJY\P.;J 

\ ~ ~vt~1n 1976• With the Sou.tnern enlargement the Intra•EEC 

trade in agric-J.lblre may increase .fu.rtber thereby ad:Versel;y 

artecting tile LDC's• The operatlon of CAP has also adVersely 

affected agriellltJ.lral imports from LDC•s• First or all b,y 

raising the price of agrtculblral products it has diminished 

demand tor them. Secondly the operation of CAP has encouraged 

dOmestic prodllction thereby leading to reduction in imports.9 
~ 

The imports of agricul blre and tood products from the 

developing countries accounted for 0•90 per cent of community 

GNP in 1980 compared Wi. th 0-45 per cent for US and 0•47 per 

cent tor Japan.10 

In the indus trial sec tor also enlargement will pose 

problems to the LOC*s• The freedom ot movement witb1n the 

EEC for workers !rom the three CGreece1 S1ain and Pormgal) 

1 s likely to have an adverse atrec t on workers wishing to 

emS.gra te to Europe partic!llarl.y trom 1·2aghre b countries• In 

1976, 7101 000 nationals or 1-ia.ghreb countries were working in 

the EEc. 11 The curbs on their emigration would lead to 

lfanmohan Agarwal, "Prospects tor Exports ot Indian 
Agricul tlral Produce to the ·ggc in the eighties, • Paper 
presented. at .:ftill-~ Joi,~£ semmu: held at New Delhi 
from 17•19 November 1~80 • 

l!llitJ.D 9f b EU.£29!SO Qomwp.tiEUS 6/82 n.a P•13 

"The Second EnlargemEnt or tile European Comm11n1 ty" • 
in•nt.>oon Documentation periodical U.uxombourg July 
1979) stlpp1ih1Dbt 817&, P•£.3 



reduction tn their remittances which woald adversely 

affect the development in the Maghreb countries• 

In the case of manll.facwed goods the enlargement 

wUl have adVerse effect on Third U.Orld exi)orts ot 

manufactured goOds {particularly textUe and clothing) to 

tba BEC. The imports of manntactured prod:.tcts from the 

developing countries accounted tor 1•35 per cent ot 

commnity Gross National Product (GhP) 1n 1980 compared 

t4.th 1e13 per cent for the u.s. and 0•58 per cent tor 

Japan• Even in case ot textiles the Com~ru.nity market is 

tWice as open as that of u.s. or Japan. 12 

The Commanit,r has classified Greece 1 Spain and 

2ortugal as 1 low cost suppl1ars• in case of textUes and 

clothing• FUrtber the textUo exports to the 1ndastrialized 

camtr1es have beco~De Sllbject to restrictive measures under 

the maltitibre agreement (MFA)• Moreover textiles and 

clothing occupay ocoopy an 1~ortant place in the exports 

or the three C'tndida te eountr1<'s and also they accotmt 

for a relatively large percentage ot ..::u.c imports from all 

low cost countries. This is shown in the table below: 
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ImC tmports or textUe nnd clothing* from 'low 

cost• cotmtr1es1 1976 to 19?9 (1,000 tonnes)• 

All 'low cost' 
CO'.J.tl tries*• 

DeveJ.op1ng 
countries 

ACP countries 

Countries covered 
by bilateral agree
ments, of which 

1976 1971 

India 76e9 

Bra~il 48.4 

1>ted1 terranean 
eoantr.les••• 40•8 

of which Southern 
}~diterranean•••• 40•8 

Spain 47•1 

Portugal 54•8 

SUb to tal tor 
rttnree.. 184•8 

13• Eberhard Rhein. n.6 p•62• 

• Products covered b.Y t-iFA• 

1978 

53•9 

44.0 

92•2 

1979 

74•5 

58•0 

63e5 

100•8 

58•0 

81.0 

Average ann1.1al 
change(1979t76 
percent. 

848 

55.6 

7•2 

7·7 

15•9 

•• This category in-cludes the state trading countries & su.eh 
industrialized caantr1es as Greece, Spain & Portagal. 

••• This 1s a groap tvhicb included major Sllppliers sach as Turkey 
& Yugoslavia as tt.ell as smaller ones (Malta. Cyprus)• 

•••* 1\tni.sia, Morocco, Egypt• 



As is evident from Table 4•2 the l4ed1terranean coun

tries t-xport substantia~ quantities or te""tiles and clothirg 

to the &!.C• The coma:unit7 1 s imports from these coilntries 

represents 37 per cent or its im~orts from aJ.l 'lov cost• 

suppliers in 1979• Over half or these imports were f"rom the 

three candidate countries ~o together accounted tor about 

20 per cent of the exports of the 'low cost coo.ntries as a 

gro11pe Il'l 1976 the three candidate countries accoanted 

for 28 per cent or imports from all HFA countries and in 

1979 this \Snt ilpto 35~.14 The enlargement rray lead to 

incrensed press.are on the EEC to restrain imports of 

textUes and clothing f:rom outside sources• This will be 

determtnatal to the wc•s and more so to those thqt have 

concluded bUateral agreement Wlder MFA particularly the 

Asian nnd latin American countries each as India1 Brazil 

etc. The Asian and Latin American eoontr1es will be affected 

more than the ACP eoontr1es or the SOuth I·led1terranean countries 

becau.se latter under the EEC's preferential. agreements have 

been proVided unrestrie ted access to tbe comnuni ty markets 

1n case of uanufactu.red goods• However even in case ot tbl 

l~d1terranean countries am the three South EUropean countries 
«..nd 

namely Greece, Spain i Portugal the Community has negotiated 

self!.restraint agreements to regu.la te thei:r im~r ts. In 

case of Greece howver 1 this restriction has ended on 

31 December 1980• 



Now1 the three countries specia11ze 1n production or 
labour intensive goods• Ibis specialization woild require 

low wages which wUl be d1ff1.eul t to m~t.intain after their 

integeration into the EEC beca:tse it v.!111 result in flight ot 

laoour to bigh wage countries. However fUrther spec1al1zat1on 

sectors su.cb as textUes would imply protectionist tendencies 

towards the 1h1 rd \tbrld countries which is not in the 

interest of EEC because of its heavy degendence on LDC•s 

for its raw naterial requ.irements.15 

However as a re sttl t of enlargement Greece, Spain and 

Per blgal will nave to face t'Wi.n compe t1 t1on1 from developed 

ESC DJembers on one hand and from the developing countries 

on the other hand• Now as a resalt or their 1ntegerat1on 

into the EEC' the candidates wUl have to revise their 

wage structure first. of all because less wages as 

compared to EC members would mean flight or labour to 

other member countries and secondly because membership 

would necessitate certain mtn1mum wages• The flight ot 

laboar w.Ud lead to decline or aurplas labour which had 

depressing inflllence on -.-ages• However on the other band 

increase-d wage structt.tre would lead to increased cost of 

produc t1on or laboar intensive goods· This -wlll lead 

tD t.IJ.eir goods becoming more expensive as compared to 

------
15• Loukus tso~alis• nEconomic Diverger~e and Enlargementb 

in Michael Hodges and William wallace ed- §Spnogd.g 
Divergence in the Eu.ropean Communtty•t (Lod.dona 1981} 1 

p•160· 



ex;>orts of otller developing countries into the EEC• More• 

over lowering of high protection rates against developing 

countries (as a result of integeration) wo~ld lead to 

stif!" competition even in the hol:ll'e market. The E3C 

membership will necessitate tile opening of their 

markets to tbirJ. \Drld cou.ntr1es• Since LDC•s pro-

due tion costs are lo\\er beca.J.se or cheap labour it \dll 

provide tnem stiff competition. 

Now in order to tap the EEC markets the three wwld 

have to preserve a wage level sabstantially below that of 

western Europe and simUar to that of Thirt\ kbrld• 

Alternatively they co..tld press for higher EEC import tarif£ 

and 1ecreased im;Jort quotas so as to curtail ex~orts or 

LJC•s• 1his woul.d 1n turn also protect their domestic 

market from Third horld competition. HO"h'&Ver both these 

alterna t1ves are not co~a tible vJi th objec ttves of the EEC. 

The first one \fOlJ.ld restllt in keeping on intolerable gap in 

incomes and standard of' living inside western Europe• 1he 

second woa.ld mean lowering the chances or developmnt of 

LUG's by exports• But ths LDC•s are an important source or 
energy and raw materials to the ~c and a good market tor 

the exports of its capital goods and hence thE!Lr interests 
cannot be ignored.16 

16• Christian Deubner• uTile S<>.tthern Enlargement of the 
European Communitytt opportunities and dilemmas from 
a. r.:est Gert.nn point of view in I.ouv"ls Tsoukalis e · :l 
,tg..ypal. ot QOm;pg t.Jarke,t. Si¥ihep1 ·Vol•A.VIII No•.3) 

(Oxford f'~ch 1980) 1 pe233• 



Ftlrther the tllree v111 compete with the other LDC' s 

for develoi>ment aid fands of ths Cornc;:mity. !he GDP per 

capita of the three is tar below the Co~ty average.17 

In viJnJ of their relative backwardne:; s they l.i1.11 require 

funds for thei:r economic develo!)ment. Moreover enlargemnt 

will reqaire more funds for the implementation of Community 

policies• The development assistance tb~t the three ma,y 

receive may affect the development aid available to the 

we • s• In the case of Community aid also tho axe is likely 

to fall more on the Asian and the Lat1n American countries 

rather than on the ACP countries or the Southern Mediterranean 

countries beca.ase the ACP! co..m tries a1·e the com.11llni ty • s most 

imi)ortant raw material suppliers• lhe SpP.n1sh entr:r may 

help to a e~rtain extent 1n protecting the interests of 

Latin American countries• 

Now as far as the oil producing countries are conce~nad 

enlargement will ~~tner 1ntensit,y relations witn them because 

the three are aJ.so heavily de;>endent on imported oil• In 

1979 otl aceoanted tor 53 per cent of the energy requtroman ts 

of the EECa or whicl1 85 per cent •~s imp or ted mainly from OPEC• 

coun tries• ~L'he oil consWil;ltion increased by 3 percent in 1979 

_' ____ _ 



over the previous year.17 This dependence is likely to 

increase with the Southern expansion. 

However on tile positive side the Southern enlargemPnt 

woold lead to the availabUi ty of bigger markc t to the 

Third \o.i>rlde The enlargement wlll also have an 1m:ned1ate 

effect on prospects for exports to the new members states 

since they have to adOpt the COtil:lllni tq OOP sehGme from the 

date or accession. In other \0 rds t..he new members mu.s t 

accept the accr.11s comilll.lll ta1re• However, 

"in the long zun trade creating effects of enlargement 
should overtake its trade diversion effects•'''\8 

-----
18• Bans l4icbael1s. a.mc and the Energy Crisis; !lew 

ltlethods and t·ianogement11 in n•21 p•102 

te. Eberhard anetn. n.6, PP•52-3 



gmpter y 

~O.NCliJSI Ol~S 

The southern enlargecoont or too me wUl. further increase 

its shcre in world trade thus enhancing 1 ts status as an 

e eonomic po-wer • l-1or eove r 1 t ~1.11 re slll t in the EEC' s 

having strongest ,presence on the Nediterrar.ean sea board which 

may have both atratagic as well as economic implications. 

FUrther the southern enlargement ma.y necessitate modi• 

ficatiom in EEC's 1CAP'• 1'he prospective 100mbers Spain and 

.POrtugal prOdttce similar i~diterranean pi·o.;iUc ts (such as 

olive oilt \d.ne etc.) as France and It&ly do ano. Greece e 

nel-r member does also lika't!rise• Theil' 1ntegerat1on into the 

Commun1cy \.rill adversely affect tJle agricultural sectors 

of the existing EEC members because of th~ir cheap labour 

and hence lo\ver cort of prodUction• This 1s one or the 

possible reason for stalling the chances or early entry in 

the ease o.f Spain and to a lesser extant Portugal. In order 

to \Jtird off tb1 s unhealthy competition the ESC may mve to 

take ste;>s to diversify prod'lCt1on in the !itfed1terranean reg1.on. 

Such a step w·ould help in curtaUing stlrplus and avoiding 

unprodUctive competition• Tbe CAP should be rastrlctlred 

keeoir~ in view this aspect• 

In the Indu.s trial a.nd energy- spheres the enlargement 

will add to COtrmun1ty's problem. In certain sensitive 

sectors of tnJ.ustzy Silch as iron and steel• ship building 
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and repairing 1n textile and clothing and footwear, enlarge· 

ment will have adVerse er.t'ect because they are the declining 

sectors or the present EEC• Moreover in case of textile and 

clothing. the 18C1 s imports from the Third World will be affected• 

To avoid stJch an eventual1t;r steps may be taken to regulate 

production or ne~ entrants (BEC has concluded self restraint 

agreemm ts with them) and to discourage them from making 

:rurth.er investments in these sectors• Perhaps diversifi-

cation or industrial production may help• In the energy 

sphere the enlargement Will rur~~er increase Community's 

import dependanee,particularly on oil• Here the appropriate 

solution would b9 to accelerate the process or exploring new 

sources of energy thereby reducing devendencs on imported oU• 

It is also understood that the noathern enlargement will 

add to the heterogeneity of the EEC and make decision-making 

more com;>lex• ':he homegene1ty r/4 tile Ui aid akB matatmDt 

that existed bet~en the original Six members declined with the 

first enlargement in 1973• The Nine coUld not act in unison on 

a nt.lmber of issues including the energy crisis of 1973 and its 

a:f'terma th as well as on the mone tar;y 1sSJ.les• In t.'le Community 

ot twelve achieving unanimity w111 become even more difficult. 

In such a case it is adVisable for the Ir&e to adopt majority 

voting part1cnlarly in situations 'Where past experience bas 

shown tbnt hold-J.ps are liksly to racar. Moreover the 



enlargement wUl necessita~ 1nst1 tu.tional changes. With 

a view to responding to this indispensable need the EEC 

has already' appo1nt:e:d e. committee or 'three wise men• to 

a.d:Vise in this regard. 

Moreover tbe Scu.thern enlargement wUl fUrther increase 

the regional d1sparit1es within the coiDllWltty. The relative 

backwardness or the applicant countries vis-a-vie the KEC 

may lead to reorientation of community's aid programme. 

'fbe aid that the candidate countries will get tor the1r 

economic development may result 1n red\lc tion.J as a resu.l t of 

diversion or fWlds1 mean.t for LDC's• 

With the exceptioO or Spain, Greece (already" a member 

or the E~and. Portugal have ltmited contacts with the 

'lhird World• The EEC membership vUl bring them into far 

greater contact With the "i>C•s• The econom;y of these coo.ntrtes 

(particularly Spain and Portttgal) 1n the past has progressed 

as a result of heavy tariffs• The membership wUl require 

dismantling or tariffs and opening up (tn accord with the 

community • s ne t•work or 1nterna t1onf:11 agreemen ~ or their 

markets to various groupings 1n the Third ~Jorld• 1bus 

the 1b:l"ee will have to race twin compe t1 tion trom me 
eo'.lntries on the one hand and Third World countries having 

agreements with the EEC on the other• This may adversely 

affect their inefficient and small firms which had progressed 

hithertofore because or heavy protection. 
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P\lrthermore it is also f'bund tn~t the Southern 

expansion will affect adVersely LDC•s e~ports to EEC 

markets parttcu.larly in relation to primary products• Aleong 

the Third World countries the most adVersely affected 1n 

case or a:gricaltural products wUl be the SOI.lth Mediterranean 

ccuntries producing similar products as those of the present 

applicants• The tropical prodUcts o£ ACP countries, Asian and 

Latin American countries 'Will be largely unaffected• In 

case or the textUes and clothing the increased restrictions 

on their 1mnor ts in View of enlargement will affect the Asian 

and Latin American cou.ntries more than the ACP and south 

Mediterranean co1111tries which have unrestricted access to 

commm1t7 markets for manufactured products• However the 

EEC bas concluded self restraint agreements with th9 applicant 

cOWl tries as well as the Southern lied! terranean coantries 

to regulate imports of textUes and clothing. The EEC 

while, dealing w1 th Soa tbern enlargement sho.lld take into 

account the interesw ot the 'lhird World as well• 

The Southam enlargemant may prove to be a boon to 

the EEC 1n the sense that it l*Jould tu.rtbe.r intensity its 

links with Latin America (becau.se or Spanish links} as on 

Britain's entry its relations grew manifold With the 

Com.uonweal th countries• In other words whtle the KB:C wUl 

have larger markets for its capt tal goods 1n the 'Jh1rd World, 

the lattar may also benefit becau.ae or access to the enlarged 

community market. 
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Without do-.tbt as our analysis has shown the SOUthern 

enlargement or the EEC bears considerable implications 

both for intra-community rela t1ons ns well as for the Tbird 

World• It will sure13' add to the EEC•s weight as an economic 

bloc. With regard tD w~l1cntions for intra Comrr.unity rel-ations 

it may necessitate changes in the 'CA?' a.s well as the insti

tutional structure of the EEC• It is bat natu.ral that 

when the institutional framework expands there are bound to 

be new unforeseeable problems of wide varietv in political, 

economic and social mille~. These will require new skills 

to grapple with• As things stand in the industrial field 

tbe EEC may have to take steps to tadkle the problems 

~ntch may arise Cin view of tne southern enlargement) in 

its sensitive sectors Csach as steel, textiles and garment 

manufacture and ship building), energy exploration as well 

as the resultant monetary problems. The enlargement wUl 

increase regional divergences within tne Com~xnity tnereb,y 
( ) 

creating a typec or North-South problem within the Community 

itself• \'iith rega.rds to implications tor the Third World 

the enlargement may lead to reorientation or the Co~it,y•s 

aid policies in ravo1.1r or the candidate countries and this 

may lead to redaction of f'..mds meant ror LDC• s• In the field 

or trade the impact or enlargement will be mainly on exports 

of the developing countries to the tree. Moreover the enlarge

ment 'iv'ill prOVide t.l)e LDC' s wtt-,'1 a bigger market for their 

exports• The LDC•s may gain from southern enlargement since 

in the long the trade creating effects or enlargement may 

overweigh its trade d1version etf"ects• 
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